
the news that's fit
ALLto print honest ed-

itorials, influenced by

neither clique nor corpora-tion-'Th- e

Capital Journal

stands for the people.
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Movement to Get All Salem

Business Men in One As

sociafion Is Meeting With

Flattering Response

The movement for creating a Great-

er Commercial Club for Salem, one

that combines social along with Its

business features, and for the perfect-in- n

of which papers are now being
to obtain tlie names of those

willing to Join the movement, Is meet-
ing with flattering success.

It is the object of the new movement
to get Salem's business men and wlde- -

wake citizens n.ll behind It; to get at
least. 500 members. This would make
both fees and duos very light, and at
the same time, would provide splendid
imi iters, a delightful common meet-

ing pliico, and one to which It would
be a pleasure to take friends and vlsl-toi- s.

The following Is the paper
and the signatures:

What Is Purposed.
Realizing that the present Board of

Trade has outlived its usefulness,
and believing that Greater Salem
should have a live, alert and active
Commercial Club, with social features
awl a publicity department compar
ing favorably with other cities of less
population in the Willamette valley,
we, the undersigned, do hereby pledge
our flnnnclal and moral support to-

wards the establishment of "The Sa-

lem Commercial Club." We also
agree to attend the organization meet-
ing of "The Salem Commercial Club,"
and to assist In the election of compe-
tent officers, and the selection of
suitable quarters:

Capital Journal, Graham P. Taber,
L. S. Rams.-

Hotel Marlon Co., J. E. Crowe, Mgr.
John J. Roberts.
A. G. Magera.
A. Bush, Jr.
C. T. Pomeroy.
Geo. N, Patterson.
Hal D. Patton.
A. J. Anderson
Theodore Roth
T. M. Spencer Hardware Store,

State street.
rtelnhart'a Shoe Store, H. J. Reln-liar- t.

E. M. LaPore, of Thompson's Jew-
elry Co.

S. W. and J. C. Thompson Co.
Curtis B. CroBS.
Jas. G. Bigham, Salem Hardware

Co.

R. C. Bishop, Salem Woolen Mills
Store.

C. H. Hinges, Jeweler and optician.
C S. Hamilton.
L. R. M. Pierce, 474 Court street.
Ray Farmer, 204 Commercial street.
G. W. Johjison & Co.
Mauser Bros.
N. D. Elliott, 221 S. Commercial.
Geo. E. Waters, 252 Commercial.
H. 0. Meyer & Co.,

'
162 N. Commer-

cial.

Steusloff Bros., butchers.
Weller Bros., 155 N. Commercial.
Chas. L. McNary.
Edward H. Todd, 1330 S. Twelfth.
C F. Ruef, 123 N. Liberty.
McEvoy Bros., Chicago Store.

It

OKITUD PHKBS LEASED Willi!.
Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 7. The resi-

dence of E. E. Hewlett, a millionaire,
,ivlS in the exclusive Oak Knoll dis-

trict here, was entered early today by
a burglar, and Jewelry worth $3000
un. The Intruder found $200 lying
on a table, and, entering the bath
room adjoining, found a diamond ring

rth $2000, a pink pearl and diamond
rlng worth $2000, and a pearl necklace

"a diamond clasp on a shelf, where
they had been left by Mrs. Hewlett.

A vicious dog was In the room, but
11 is believed to hare been drugged. A
Watchman Is supposed to guard the
Premises aiBOi but knew nothlngof the
"alr until Informed by the police.

(! artl

UcdllUII :Mav clm :;4;;"w!r4

Assured

Burglar

Struck

Very Rich

(fink Ifl

v e n v . ai the Haillior Mim,i . i mi. ' m w

Dm. 7 n j.

J JjMjj. J
ns are In the hoSl)l(al , T

- uiiy seriously Injured.
The car, containing about 50

i Passengers. t,.r,.,i . .

Joverjurt outside the dtylllnltsy;
! B"PWl while rounding B

l B,larl, curve 'cd the accident.

W. Carlton Smith, iSalem. Ore.
h- Meyers, merchant.

W. J. Hall, Suleni.
Thos. Brown, Salem, Ore.
John A. Carson, Salem, Ore
John D. Turner, Salem, Ore
Joseph Adolph, Salem, Ore.
Max nuren, Salem, Ore
P. H. D'Arcy.
S. A, Barton.
Wm. McGilchrlBt. Jr., 177 N. Liberty
D. P. Hrunner, 430 S. 21th.
Ivan G. Martin.
Louis Lnchmund.
J. R, Linn.
f1. E. Shafer, nnd oo,i,n,..
T. A. Uvesley.
J. C. Pettyjohn.
P. W. Durbin.
James E. Godfrey.
A. B. Miles, Ladd & Bush bldg.
Guy O. Smith, Ladd & Bush bldg.
Roy F. Shields, Ladd & Bush bldg
E. C. Patton.
John W. Roland.
P. G. Deckebnch.
P. E. Graber, 332 State street.
A. B. Gardner, 3S0 State street.
Gardner & Keene, 3SG State street.
II. A. Johnson.
D. D. Olmsted.
Fred S. Bynon.
H .C. Marvin,

Salem Amusement & H. Co., by S. L.
Morgan.

W. J. Porter, 435 Court.
Roy Buckingham.
S. G. Sargent.
D. W. Eyre.
E. W. Hazard.

. John H. McNary,

Lot L. peare, Wade, Pearce & Co.
W. H. Rogers, Rogers Plumbing &

Heating Co.

Foster ft Baker.
Fletcher & Byrd.

Henry B. Thlelsen.
D. A. White & Sons. G.

H. H. Ollnger.

Bligh Amusement Co.

Willamette Hardware Co,

H. William Thielsen.
Roy II. Wassom.

Max Gehlhar.
Royale Cafeteria,
Win. Fleming, 143 S. Liberty.

Graber Bros., 141 S. Liberty.

A. W. Korlnek, 1160 Mill.

S. S. East.
L. H, Roberts.
J. H. Lauterman, 960 Broadway.

J. L. Ahlers, Salem Bank & Trust
Co.

of
Geo. C. Will, 432 State.
Lowell L. Will, 432 State.
F. J. Lafkey.
A. T. Wool pert, Capital Drug Store.

Masonic building.

Karl Neugebauer, Jeweler, Masonic

building.
Chas. F. Elgin.
Louts Bechtel.
E. M. Croisan.
C. 0. Constable.
H. S. Gile.

Jas. McGIIchrist, 460 State. ing
Hurry Ralnh. 437 State. c

Gordon McGIIchrist, Salem, hi.
ranltfil Citv Transfer Co., F. E. t

Loose.

Horticultural Fire Relief of Oregon

C. J. Korlnek, mfg. Veterinary Rein.

edles. was
Russell Catlln. no

STOLE TWO BICYCLES

BUT SOON LOST THE.fl

in.. .s.ivin Information to the
A. LCI lcw""B

effect that two bicycles were stolen

. Inst nle-ht- Sheriff
irom oaieni iiuuifo

iiita mnrnlne was advised by

the night watch In Gervais that two
to,

attempting to break In-

to
men, who were son,

a store in that town. left the same

wheels In their frantic scramble to

evads the officers, at an early hour

this morning. The wheels were taker,

from the homes of W. A. Lawson and

C W Egln, of Salem, during the fore

part of last night, but were not n

.h,-- mominsr. The Gervais
porie.i unci

Sheriff Mlnto that
night watch informs

two men attempteu u -
i,..i0o otrri this morn- -

general nieic-,iji",''- ...
lng and, although he discovered them tne

before they effected an entrance, they pact

escaped. Tha bicycles were left near-

by.
Mrs.

The Milliooma coal mine at Coos

leased and will be oper-

ated
Bay has been

at one. The coal will be shipped
show

out by steamers.

i r ir v m .

i uni i n 1 1;
a W n K. i U n n "Iuuiu
the Noose

Judge Weafherford, of 41

hany, on the Way to East-e- n

Oregon in an Effort
to save John W. Taylor

Albany, Or.. IW i...,
eatherford. of ihu ,i, i ,

undertaken to secure -
f n, . v II Kill- sentenc e passed n John

Taylor, of Harney county, one of' le mwl MheduM to he executed at
the prison next Friday.

The Judge, will leave here this after.
noon for eastern Oregon and has al- -

i any wired to nltorn,.y ,lt vale to lllc
an appeal. As there was ,lu bill 0f
exceptions taken at the trll it i,.
been decided to net under a provision
of the rewntly passed Initiative hill,
which gives the smiivnifi n.nrt t,i.'
diction to review the sublect i..,.ii,.p
of a case.

According to the testimony
file In the transcript of the cas It
appears that Taylor shot Albert 11.

Perry when the latter was about tn
make an assault on him; that Perry
I'.ad a reputation of being a "had" ninn
and that Taylor is quite old.

Robert H. Settlemyer was fatalh-
injured by the same bullet that killed
Perry, but Settlemyer exonerated Tay-
lor In a signed statement before ho
died.

HOLD TIIKIR
ASM'AL ELECTION

The annual election of offlctws of
the Foresters of America, Court Sher-
wood Forest No. 19, took place last
night and was followed by a henquet.
The eloction resulted as follows:

J. O. Van Winkle, C. R; W. P. Rln- -

gle, S. C. R; Charles Watson, S. W.:
P. Worth J. W.: R. Jonrensen.

treaurer; L. A. Davis, financial sec
tary; S. C. Kightllnger, J. B.; Charles
Parmenter, manager for three years;
Eugene, Prescott, lecturer; Geo, O.

Savage, retiring C. R. and becoming
Past C. R., through the virtue of his
new office.

TWENTY THOUSAND PLACED

ODER CIVIL SERVICE

DN1TKD rnl!SS UABKD WIRB.J

Washington, liec. 7. Through an

executive order Issued today by Presi-

dent Taft, more than 20,000 omployes

the navy yards throughout the

United States are put under the pro-

tection of civil service.

The civil service commission has ap

proved the order of the president,
which conformed with the opinion ren-

dered by Attorney-Gener- Wicker-sham- .

Ogden Armour Visits Coast Cities.

UNITID MUSS UASKD W1I1B.)

San Francisco. Dec. 7. J. Ogden Ar

mour, head of the' gigantic meat pack

corporation oi nn;)iir iu., m in
p i i,iv ..xnn.i.nnln.1 l,v

en,,flln. A. W. Armour, a director:
t Pnnners. also a director, and P.

w.i,.... .ri n,M. nf the

company.

Armour declared today that his visit

purely one of pleasure, and had

business significance. ve win

visit all of the big cities of the West

before we get nacK nome, n sum,

"but only for plcwure."

The party leave tomorrow for Los

Angeles.

Hexing at Medford.

riiKss ixisr.il wiiu:.

re,lf.,r.I. Ore.. Dec. 7. "I'.ahe" Pica- -

of Ix)s Angeles, and "Hud" Ander

of Vancouver. Wash., rougnt r
rounds to a uraw hem last nighf On

account of Imlictiiieins returned

against the lexers yesuodav hy the

grand Jury, the no-- agreed to a uraw

decision In the ease the nidi "ie on

their feet at the end of 10 rounus. An

derson was tho agrressor uinnmno.,,.

Two American. Suicide
i.a

rxiTrn i .run. who: I

J,ondon, Dec What is leiicwd by

. I,,., a tn,!;,v tn l,e a suicide
jioi,,.
was discovered at Ilrightllng Sea,

,

Vsqer. when the bodies of Mr. and
,

Junius Hoth, Americans, wen-foun-

in their rooms, dead from g'in-Bh- Ir.g

wounds.
wife recently were en-

gaged

Uooth and his

In running a moving picture t!ie

at Brlghtllng Sea.

Aiiviii I Ll 1 1

TA!1(;.-!sca,p.v.,,- destn.ye,! by ;,,z incendiary tire ,r- -
I)' today. The l i ....

" '"- -000.

The liuvndlii.i- - n
cabin In Iilrh the watch- -

man. XI. Hansen, was sl,v,,i,u- -

,
" """ prelialily suv- -

r '"K nis ure. .

Old Friend

Drops in on

the Editor

'H hen lonvlng iy place of business
I'aro,t. '"'liana, I had no Inten-tb-

of stopping of: at any place until
I reached my destination ui,i,.i, i o....

but could i't resist the temp,
atlon to drop in on my ..Id fn,fl

laher for a few hours."
This was the statement ......i..

night by J. Will Unn.
the Great Western .Mannfn.Mi.rl...- - p..
of LaPorte, I ml. NotwIthstaiMlln,. ,i,'
Important position he hl,i win,
of the largest nuiiiuraeturlng firms In
Uie I nlted States. Mr. Um ,,,
easily nppix.ached, and a genial, well-m-

good c.llow. Having
known Mr. Tal.er, the editor and mali-
nger of The Capita! Journal, In the
east, Mr. Amn tonk occasion to "sort-
er drap In" placing his own language
In print, and talk over old times with
the editor.

Mr. Umn's firm manufactures 30,nmi
bicycles a year, and nn unlimited num-
ber of makes and designs comprise the
stock turned out by the company. A

branch office has been oxned up
San Francisco, and Mr. I.nn's visit
west is for the purpose Of looking In-

to the affairs of this officii
Mr. Lonn knew Mr. Tuber 20 years

ago, and yesterday was the first time
the two met since. "The Capital Jour
nal Is a very nice looking paper," said
Mr. Lonn, shaking of his old friend's
paper. "It Is free from 'yellow Jour
nalism,' and It should receive encour-
agement from very source In the
state. Salem Ib certainly a live Ilttlo
city, and I hope It will lead the world
before It quits, If thnt tlmo ever
comes,"

JAMES, I. HEATH TAKES
EAT AL DOSE OK ACID

Supposedly the result of temiKirnry
Insanity, James .1. Heath, aged 4."i.

committed suicide last night between
the hours of 8 and !) o'clock, by drink
ing a quantity of carbolic acid. Heath
was committed to the asylum several
years ago, and later transferred to

the asylum farm on account of bis

mental condition being much Improved

He was ullowed to return to his fami

ly the latter part of last month.

The suicide's body was found on the
parking In front of his residence on

North Canltol street by neighbors.
who Immediately notified tho police

and Coroner Clougli. Investigation by

Coroner Clough showed that no In-

quest will he necessary, as It Is a clear
case of suicide.

Mr. Heath was a plasterer and

' 1"r trn'1'' WM a fln"
workman. He loaves a wife and a 9

year-ol- d daughter.

Carnegie's Mill Running.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 7. For the first

since the trainmen in the t'nr- -

;Ktpel hlan's went on strike aev- -

eial days ago, al! departments of the
Homestead mills were operating y.

Severity-fiv- e cnglnners have re-

sumed work.

Refuses

to Fight w

Johnson
In

f'aris Dec be k Johnson, Ann-r-- f,

lighter tislay wired
ri nemo

Paris pr'iii,o''-r- for a match

with II.. u, hardier Wells, hwny- -

uei.'ht ehainidon of Knglat.d OI'l- -

,.i f the liming F'.b-r- lion here

jii'n.,..,ii.,i,.lv...... ...
,..,,

, ..Mil the nii.n, assert

they would demand the s.ll

,,.,, th.i h.illie if It Is arratigi--

Negroes are unpopular- - here since

qu'tionahli; clashes In Paris b"

tcn Sam McVey and Sam Ingford.

of Friday!
Condemned Men Talk to th i

Reporters Concerning
their Crimes and of llic

Fate (hat Awaits Them

Hie r,iu,leiiinc,l j.
Jack U, ,1 u i. .

' ' v 'm .e.eil in T
killing lK.nald I.

lieorge Perkins al P,-- , i.iA. ,. , .,t iinriy years old.
Frank (larrlsi.n-Convict- ed f

killing Hoy I'erklns near Marsh- -

Held. About t: years oh,
Mike Moigan-Coiivle- t.Hl ,,fth.

niurder nf jm York j,,,,,.
l'lilne county. Thirty-on- years
years old.

John W T....,. . . ..... j.T
klllin,; A II. I'eny Harnev

J. couiuy. firiy-nlu- vns ,. 4.1

Noble Convlcied oflkilling Ix.uls Clll.ert In Klanuilh
count v. Thiriv u ..... j.

i unisiiineiit hy death nuh,.r ,iau
life Imprisonment Is preferred i,v
Frank S. Garrison undMack Itoherls.
bath of whom are sentenced to hanit
at tlio state penitentiary next Friday
John M. Taylor, also senienced to die

. i . a and two ,r,.ih
B,n,"K bm l,lH"'"11 '' Ik am or

will l. commuted, an.l has
not mated his preference between the
Uo (nodes of piltllHh nt. The three
condemned men were llUerviewed hy
nowHpaper men this morning. Noble
Kaulder slid Mlko Morgan, tin. re-

mainder of the quintet who are to
hung, would not see the reporters.

Hoherts has been reading llleratiire
KlVCn II III he .... A,lvn,,llu.
and the book of Daniel. He qualified
the Htutemeiit of his preference of
punishment by saying thnt If his e

should he coiiimiiled to life Im
prisonment in, would not do life,

Christ will ooiiie In a period of
15 or 20 years. Hu did not talk of his
crime,

Garrison denied his guilt. lie told
the reporters that It was his belief
that Marshal Carter, of Mirshflelil
killed ltoy Perkins, though, as he
probably believed In Tay-

lor told a straightforward story, de-

scribing his killing of A. H. Perrv.
nnd the accidental shooting of Taylor's
friend, Robert Suttleitielr, and made a
pleasing Impression upon the news-

paper men.
Has Pleasing PrcNcnre.

Taylor has a taking presence, d

Spile his soiled gnrh. He Is !,'.

years old, slightly gray, hut straight
and strapping. Hu entered the war
den's Office with .1 vigorous stride,
smoking a cigar, and greeted his In

terviewers rordlallv.
"Whut do you think of capital pun

ishment?" Taylor was asked.
His reply was that be did not he- -

lleve In capllal piinlsbnient, unless the
rime had been committed In cold

blood.

"Do Jon harbor any feeling i.giilnst

the people of the statu for the results
of the election as t capital punish-

ment.

"I do. Hut I believe that the hill wus

So Stated 'in the ballot Hint f nan v

voters were misled, and voted in a

way that they did not Intend. '

"1)0 you look for llllel Velltlol, In

your favor before t ;i '

"I have strong hopes. I think my

case Is In tl' K'lnrcn,,- - cr.r! J nig"

Weafherford, if Al'wri;., has for

llhn liii'!ecrli' of ;iinal. mid should

file it at "IK " "

"Do vni think that (iovci V.'.-s-

lias ibrr.e nil In his .er to ib, i

llh c.jiilnl .1:0 ' i.i "

"I do"
f ( oii.i l, in c I a).

,.yb,r ;.l r.ie-'- l Hie ' dy

which P rr w.is kill, "!, and v he h

also result" il In tie- dea'h of Ta
'

'I

i, ,,d telling bo Hi" H

'huip i ,,;M,,.. ili'ni.-- ls:v i.f per

ry H'lll ' h'cp d 'l.e l.i,ili,ll,"ll of ''i"l
ii.e.er. !l" mid that Hi'- bi'l- -r s d":,'ii

wus due to which .i
A

from II,." nhsci.re of :i physician lb-- '

d'Hcrite.l Perry us a ri.au It'ii'

over iniiids, a 'illlll-- enli'-e-
1

man In lh navv. rlairnliiK ' I, ' I"1

gllljl, and of an over bear!' g d ':

"I wasn't plined on th tarrl in n y

T

Pan t'ruiu-Uv- iVc. s,i..
tenly do,a.ie(. .lohu Menoluu.

--"ii of a f,.m,T Mli(.( m).t,,m
''" anuirk i.vism S(1.(V'

harf here t,l:,v ., ... . .
. in a
Oesi'ei'ale sin .. ... ..

mi yiuir- -

,'"',u"!i,"r l'harle- - 11,,,,.,,. f tho
S.Mleina .Ul.l se 1:l ,,,.

vv "'''! Juaipe.1 111,,, , ,v
ami was ,lrii,.,l m, .,.. .
H,. leeovenl, .

OWIl tlefeiw, " ...i.i .

... mr",:::;;.1 "",11"f-"- "

"Hoes vein- Ccmsclenci hother you?"
ho whs asked.

"Not a hi:. I sleep Just us K,ln,I as
I ever .11.1, an.l ,.t J,S, l,,,,,, ,,. --

TclU lined Slurj.
"Well. mi.-H- rt (In,,, f,. j,,,, ,

K hack to your cell, Taylor," suggest-
ed Warden Hengen.

". I'm In no Inn rv, If ..., .

answer, , Taylor, laughing. WtmI,
Just as s.Mii stay here." Then. I., the
reporters, jokingly: The ,

locked up ,.(,, I,,,.. ,, mv ,(,n
sore i.t him ever since."

Taylor ,MH been a iiilghlv iiHeful
mull since he has heeil here." Nalil (In.

allien.

"If I had lnnl ii Imlge nn.l j,,ry lil,
they h.ive down In Ai Kansas I would'nt
he here," "I n lor answered lunching,
and pmcee,e, t a hum,, ions
slMi.v al'.iiit a prlmntUe omul In Ar-

kansas.
"1 want one thing distinctly under-

stood," he Hit turning I., th,. inter
viewers, ,' ttnt , r

snapping my picture, If lm K,M..

Picture I would give It (,. you, lull lint
111 this garb."

Taylor was mice a deputy slierlfr In
Sau Luis Olilspo county, California
where he Iiiih inother

his pie.ll. anient.
I

foirrlnin Xt Afriil.l.

Frank S. Harrison has I a In the
nrenon penitentiary three times

He told the story of bis case at
length, nnd wanted to give wrltteu
statements to the papers.

"Do you hiiv.i any hope of Interven-
tion to Biive you from execution Fri
day?" tin was quentloneil.

"If n set of affidavits I linve sent
for. which will show positively tlial I

am not guilty, got here, I do If not,
i ....... . .
i pxpeci io go tnroiig i t in ho e ' i.

'Will you have plenty of nerve
when tl, time comes?"

Nervel A man who In a
Is not afraid to die, If his nr..

has not been lived to.) bad."
i JMU Hie .in. 111 . oi uea II.

'1 am not afraid of death, heeaus.i
I believe In a liereaft.ir - nnd It Is not
a belief ,,t has come to me since I

liavn been here, either."

He IVrltin I'm lr).
"I low do you expis t tu nit In your

time between now and Filday?"
"I hnv.. been putting III u lot of toy P

time writing poetiy. do imt can. to
have It gn to thu papeis It Is fur an
unci., of mine, out In Molilalia Just
now I am willing a letter to Hi., gov-

ernor.

ill

I him. Invlleil him to tin, cn- -

enii l,n. am lelllnv him that I do
not ask that h see Hi" ,n Mini hanging,
hut. I want him to Iniir what I Inive In

say."

Harrison said thnt he hud nn

lng of hliterniKH ugnlns' Hie J'liy ll.

tried him, nor against tin. peopln of H

the stale. He si. Id Unit if be kin-- lie
had tn pat In his life In thn ..rUmi he

would prefer to b hanged.

II, i be .(( lllllllic (IfHcbils.

Jack Huberts did time previously In

the Oicgm pen for a period of thn-- i

years.

.I (In- -, i, fall is not due to

he s .i ' I hl.'.il liever !. o

iikiih ihriB two ill Inks In my lif. I ut

trilnite my to Frank II Cor-

ns, John I '. ' 'hai "I 'oi'ii d I isli

it and i V.i i K ' he di I li led

Iff gt'l IIASV fi on, ' is c ellil l w I I

was free, hut 'In- I n. and
a us f uel

P'Hi, f fS nd.ii,'
;n,; i,ig' n,

I in

ilglo I.,

l.e riillVn, g. in

I" rtii .hi

H h ib.
d '! I b. If I '. I.

Il, ,'i !, M

' ii . I an

In - -- ;i ! 'I .,

A I! s," ai d .,k ..f '

Il b

I. nil ' ;,Ve I.

:h, ...... t, I' 1,1 'l ab'"lt
M t. n ib.r.if ,.f I1'"

l;tie v.t. r, lo'is) 'In- t'"'fi

in On- ; ill line,l Ice 'I - it in" ,

lei I I.H ..t )(

II tl l

THE
largest circulation in

Salem and it is
steadily increasing

The Capital Journal affords
the very best medium for
all advertisers.

PRICE TWO CENTS

They Were

Misled by

the Males

Two Women Jurors File Af

fidavits that Their Verdict

Was Caused byBeinjTold

the Court Ordered It

Ta.tuna. Wash. 1W Two w.h
men Jurors of those who .Mnlcle.i
CI'.riH of mi's, in I.. I.i . .ti.ti- -

Ohio's curt yesterday, are today pre
1'iniiig aiuiiavits wtilcti if, they
were ennlisl awiiy liy the sin, mil, talk
or tw ,.r the men Jurors who told
then, they must ,ring In n verdict of

r ...nn,., II, t th,. nr.l.f nf th,i
court.

was found guilty of llrln
Ills ilh.ire.sl wile's homo on Thanks-I'.ulc-

day.
Hal tin Figliui and Amaiidii Taylor

are the wnitien ni, .n,. .i,.,.. ,. u.

eiced acalust their tt to hud a
eiul. Hon

ln the tlr.t hallnt. Ihey claim, the
vole si, mhI ; ;, (,,r a.nulttal hut

jWiiiii liiey ImiIIi hwuiik to the oilier
side the liellef that Ihey would
otherwise he enisling the older .if the
court, the er,ll,'t was change.! to guil-
ty.

J. Matthew Murray, reeenlly
on a grand larceny cliargn Is

alloniiy f,,r Fiurell. A new trial will
he ii!.k,sl fur.

Dili. I IM'IHSSI H ITS
ItKSI'K T AND St' W I't I'lll

"Salem, Or , Ins- 11. I:U2

'"In Ceiilinl IjHlgc So. S, K .,f IV

"OlhVeri and ineuiliers:
"We, your npmliil eummlltiK, to

whom was referred the inattir of the
death of llr.ilher J N. Ilrown, beg
leav.i to reHirt lie following;

"IteKolvisI, That In the ibsitli of J N.

Ilrown In I'orilaml. , on tho
I'Mh (lay of November I'.M'J. Ceiilinl
lulg.i Nn. IS. K. of IV. feels keenly lh
lllSH III II lir, , tiler wild Kiia l,it,.r.Ml t r..l

r, iiM. te.l hy all who knew him; a true
r , ,, ,H,K, , 11HlK,,r,

,v ,,,, U, klt(( ,. ,
lawyer ..f nuue than ordliiaiy ability

, .and an va un b e an. fallh- -

.... it, te .nil I.I eii.ii.ii..iweiilth
"Itesulv.sl, That this I, sign will but

hold In Hacnil memory the good d'.iH
k(1,y (f riilii.r

we Will evlol Ills lllellla, i.uiillllli. his
ilrliicH Mini forget whnlever faull.i
might have bu InlerwouMi In th
iiirnal 111:111 ami lewpeak fur him u

ill. i" of rest In Mm gin ml hlgi ulnne.
wheie mii row i.iul trouhl.i never enter

' I;, s,ih ed. Thai w etleinl to our
hi, ilher's wir, Hint family our

ep.-'- l and ni'Mit In aitfel sviupathy In

this .lark hour of grief i.iul dlslress,
and i.i.hiiih Un in Ihi.l I li.-- ii'-- r will
Imd u tiii and liclihrul fileiul In llil.
hslgn.

' It, sol .,-,- 'that a npy of Ih,-- ,,.

he K,r,-J.i- upon the Ulluille. of

M, 1ii')i:' an a cpy sent In Hie fain
of iir I...I lillllliel'

r W IIAHIHCK,
W T llliilsi.'.,

"II. A JOHNSON.
"Comnilii,".'

A bluff ma) prum nn effwllm i.

foi tlio i .1 goisls

His Neck

Broken by

the Auto
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